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moment, with the greatest sum of ad-
vantage to all." declared Xe Figaro. NORTHCUFFELORDFRANCE REJOICES AT

Submarine Starts ;

On an Overland Trip
-

leave for the United States to discuss
with representatives of the American?
government ways and means for close

between America, and the
entente allies in-th- war. . ..

'
.

':

Gasoline Schooner
.Polncare Greets President;

gesture and alternate whispering and
shouting, staged bis attack upon the
war plan. . .--We are asked to ally ourselves
with the nation which conducts Us
war by efforts to starve the women,
children' and old men of Germany,"
he shouted. "We axe asked to send
our men forth to fight; the- - nation
which furnished hundreds of thou

1HAVING UFAVOR OFPROBABLE ENTRANCE Stranded Submartn X-- 3, Keoovered by
M

fighting-- for American Uvea and Inter-es- t.

; ; .' :". ' ,' . i

"Can Wilson give a reasonable an-

swer to the Question of why be sur-
rendered to England's prohibition of
American trade T . He .; is unable to.
Therefore,, this war is without reason-
able cause, "

"History will condemn this deed of a
stubborn fanatic in worse degree than
the Italian or the Roumanian breach.
President Wilson's assertion that the
war is not against the German people
but the German government will
not lessen German anger, because it

Captain Islnj

GERMAN PRESS SAYS

NO CAUSE EXISTS FOR

DECLARATION OF VAR

Charges England "Command-- i'

ed" Indictment of Kaiser's
Dynasty; Say ."Bad Faith.'"

sands of men, officers and privates, ofONCEATMENSENDWAR OF. U. S.INTO German nativity or German parentage
to fight for the preservation of our
vnlcm in mi ; - ; ' :

Bemaads Referendum of People.
-t-- He demanded that the Question of

Salvers, Boom Will Se Delivered at
Hare Island, Contractor Jftspeot.
Eureka. Cat, AprU S. -- PN.

The United States submarine H-- t,

which grounded , on ' the V Humboldt
coast near here, last fall. , during a
heavy gale, has begun, an overland
trip of a mile and a halt across the
peninsula to Humboldt bay. opposite
the town of Samoa. -

Paris. April 6- - (I. N. S.) Declar-
ing that the United States Is coming
forward-- to defend, with force of arms,
the cause of Justice and liberty. Pres-
ident - Polncare of France todajr sent
a telegram of greeting to President
Wilson.

The French president said that the
French people are . filled - with the
deepest - feelings of brotherly appre-
ciation for the aid America will bring.
. "The hearts of Frenchmen are filled
with Joy and pride andbeat in unison
with the hearts of America," said the
chief executive. ,

.The war. President Polncare added,
"would not ' have reached its final
import without the entrance of the
United States." ,

British Press Praises Action
war be submitted to-- a referendum or

ff AmPrinan Senate - On! the people of the country. He de--
. I olrrf ,. .Irht nr nin out of every

H ewspapers Use ' Biggest
, Type to Express Sentiment

. Throughout. Republic.
is untrue and dishonest and Wilson

Shoulder and. Jawbone of Master of
mustier Are Broken and . Xe Col-

lapses After Bringing in Ship.
Gold Beach, Or., April S. Captain

Col v in of the gasoline schooner Bust-
ler had his shoulder and Jawbone
broken Wednesday morning at sea off.
the mouth of Bogus river while rais-
ing anchor, by a blow from the wind-
lass. He brought the boat In but
collapsed .at the dock and Is, now . In.
a serious condition. - - ; !

knows iu ,War Rpc.rllltinn.v Itea Persons in" the cdantry were, op
loosed taw.- - h described the' re When the Mercer-Frase- r- company."History records no war like this, of which has the contract to salve the

diver, began work two months ago thesults of war referendum in Monroe
and Rhhnvirn Win In the former.

H-- I was Imbedded In the sand -- withtm, - inril -l- .-d N, S.)-- The h said & voted aralnst war and 6

United 6tates being hailed I tor war. In Sheboygan the vote was
in Great Britain as one of the allies. J051 against war- - and no rotes were
News that the American senate . had I cast for entering the conflict. Z'- - 1

little more- - than its deok In sight.
Huge timbers were placed at right
angles to the keel, piling was driven
and steel cables were strung around

; By John Grandens.
Berlin. April 5. (U. P.) Bitter

criticism of what was termed Presi-
dent .Wilson's "bad faith." charges
that England "commanded" the indict-
ment of the kaiser's dynasty, and in

. Americans Land President.
London. April S (I. N. S.) Be-

neath American. British, Russian and passed the resolution declaring a state I --The espionage .' and conscription
the vessel. Then it was raised 20

Italian - flags that draped the walls feet by hydraulic Jacks until It could

'
- By W. S. Forrest.

Paris, April 6. U. P.) Pari news-

paper dug up their biggest type', their
most; Jubilant makenp." to express
general rejoicing throughout the re-

public oyer America' probable
trance into the war.

Alt,Frane is tremendously inter-

ested, Joyful and appreciative. Amer-

icana are nailed with a new fellowship.

a whole people fighting for their ex-

istence in a war created by the hatred
and grudge of the whole world."
Charge gngland Influenced Statement.

"Those who formerly doubted Presi-
dent Wilson's bad faith know bette.-now,-"

declared the Berlin Vosadsche
Zeltung, "His efforts to disassociate
the German government from the peo-
ple are perfidious.

"His statement tbat the kaiser
started the war for dynastic reasons
apparently was made at England's
command."

Answering President Wilson's re-

marks as to the "difference between
the German government and the peo-
ple" the Berliner Tageblatt commented:

be placed in a cradle.
The H-- S is proceeding on its Jour

of war exists between mi bills and other measures being ground
States and Germany was received from out by the war machine are evidence
Washington today, and intensified the that the administration knows' It does
rejoicing throughout the. land. not have the popular support," he de- -
v- It requires only a patriotic clared. .V
ence to America or President Wilson Senator La Follette charged that

Cozy Dairy Lunch- -
SS3 Washington SV near Sixth .
Quick Service, Day and Night

CHOICE STEAKS Small Sirloin,
lie. Small Club 10c Special Tender-

loin tOo. Choice ne 40c.
Rich Hot Cakes and Waffles, at All

Hours. 10c.

sistence that-- there Is no cause for war
between Germany and America, fea-
tured Berlin newspaper comment today
on the American executive's speech,
Jbst received.

and ceiling of Albert Hall, speakers
at an American mass meeting today
landed President- - Wilson and the
United - States. A . resolution was
adopted expressing the loyalty of all
Americans In England. .

High School Boys

ney at the rate of 600 feet a day, a
donkey engine furnishing the power
to pull the cradle along on rollers
over a planked road.

The contractors expect to deliver the
submarine at the Mare Island navy
yard within 40days.

The greatest . interest is expressed Jn Particularly violent antagonism was

in the house of commons w onm tne blame for the present situation
forth cheers. was due to Great Britain and not to

Ixrd Northeliffe. , owner of the Germany. He said- - that Great Britain
Times and the Daily Mail, and one bad disregarded absolutely the decla--
of the most powerful figures In pri- - ration of London , and thereby.-upse- t

vate life in Great Britain, has Joined the whole fabric of international law,
with the Express in urging the United relating to naval warfare. .

the possibility of an American x expressed against . the president's
reactionary force soon to be seen on separation of the German government

front the German people. "We cite the fact that hundreds ofthe western front-rin-d particularly as ; Educate Professor The semi-offici- al paper Lokal'An- -
states to betrin sending troops to Eu He said that she bad declared toto Roosevelt's division; --

- TUg Offered 'to Xoosevelt,
relger asserted: "President Wilson
has i previously frequently assertedrope as soon as the presiaent nas be contraband, such, articles as food.

British Commission
Will Be Sent to U. S.not designed for the armed forces of a

Diseased Skill
Freedom at once from the agony t ttrfn ,

disease. Tbe soothing wash of oils. Try H.JXU.
tsc sec and Xe.

iDo nDo nDo
xTe Owl srar Co, ' , '
Skidmore Brag Co.

Greenfield, Mo., April 5. L N. S.)
Because be pulled a tiny American flag

signed the "state of war" resolution.
In order to show the unity of all tht
nations that are fighting the German
allies.

thousands of critics of the German
regime are fighting in the trenches
doing their duty for the fatherland.

Hope Quarrel Will Soon End.
"We trust that the American people

will discern Wilson's error and that
this unjust quarrel between America
snd Germany will be settled before all
others."

belligerent, even when shipped to a
neutral port from-- a neutral port. Her

from the coat of a" pupil and trampled

'that, it was the highest duty to re-
frain : from participation in the war
unless under the utmost emergency. --

Speech Contradicts Matfplsa.
"Therefore, his speech contradicts

his principles because America is not

London. April I. (L N. S.) A comcn it, students at the high school here
tied the hands of Professor Ernest

purpose, he said, has been to starve
the German civilian .population and
to ruin neutral, trade. -

Senator, "Williams Keply.
Senator" Williams said:

mission of leading men in the affairs
of the United Kingdom will shortly

Meyer behind his back, placed a rope

" The evening newspapers devoted
much space to lauding the -- United
States senate on the overwhelming
vote by which the "state of war" reso-
lution passed that body. . -

- Writers on naval affairs say that
the addition of the American navy

Genevieve Vix, a popular Paris sln-.- r,

today cabled the colonel at Oyster
' fay, pleading that he accept an Amer-
ican flag stitched by the women of
France and to be carried as the stand-
ard of the first battalion raised under
bis command.

Paris newspapers heralded the pres-
ident's speech and American develop-
ments in full page headlines on the
first pages. Le Journal displayed In
addition a big cartoon , depleting a
wounded German tiger struggling with
an American gladiator.

around bis neck and led him through ".Whom the Gods would destroy they
lhe business district while hundreds of first make mad.. -- The kaiser Is not
citizens cheered. the first Hohensollern who was mad.may make it possible for the British

and United States fleets to force the J He is a' half insane fellow and In the
German high seas fleet out into the back of his head he belleve&this, that
oDen for a decisive battle. I he and God are partners. " This day

The students took their own flags
off and pinned them on Meyer until
he resembled a human flag. In front ne suu oeueves in me - aivine ngni. I 1 J . I. .V . - I of the postofflce Meyer was forced to

U.S. SENATE "I am glad as an 'American to havebow and salute large American flag, starts today fx -

He promised to show more respect to niMprn in ao lth opportunity -- to fight on the side
rAOObO W AK - I of the alUes for democracy againstthe colors in the future. He was r

Prestige gained thru quality sustained
the big show as usual at the Colum-

bia, Portland's popular picture palace.

AlUtil ltttJl nag wiiu iuo Birunug
head, "United States at War With
Germany."

v President's Speech. Trended.
Every editorial acclaimed abe presi-

dent's speech as a masterly exposition
and lauded the United States for Its

. determination finally to. enter the war.

leased and order was quickly restored. . , I autocracy. I love the German. po--
nCUUU I lUil Pie; I spent two and a. half years

mong mem. ant i do not love-- , theMonster Patriotic German government, -

(Cootlnned Prom Psge Qae.1 Senator Williams then took up LaMeeting Announced the opposition r to the - resoluUon. aUeVtiTg to veouV thToTr-Senat-
or

John Sharp Williams made mans by her blockade. Admission 15c . L h- -t g
Children 5c . ;fr 'k?K '

Albany, Or., April 6. Patriotism the principal reply to La Follette'a

"President Wilson's message has
' changed the face of the war," declared
Le Matin. "He has extended it to the"
new world."
' "America enters the struggle to de-
fend the rights of ' humanity," asserts
the Petit Parlsienne. "Her disinter

' estedness accentuates and clarifies the
character of the war. All democracies
of the world hereafter are to be asso-
ciated in making war upon imperial-Is- m

and despotism."
"America's entry corals at the best

Kefsrs to Civil War.
"When the north was fighting the

south," he . said, "you of the north
Would not let food, quinine or medi-
cines reach us of the south. You
thought the war had to be concluded,
and that was the way to do it. We

speech, dealing with it in detail in
caustic vein. u r

Z.a Pollette Opposes Was man.
Senator La Follette in his charac-

teristic dramatic style, occupied the

will be aroused here Friday evening
when a monster mass meeting wllfte
held under the auspices of Albany
lodge, B. P. O; Elks. Preceding the
meeting--r a parade will form at 7
o'clock and march through the prin-
cipal streets to the armory.

center aisle, directly before the vice I played no baby act.
president's desk and with emphatlo 1 "Great Britain hits murdered none

oz our women ana cnuaren. She has
captured ships and taken them to
prize courts and has paid for cargoes
at the market . price. The senator
from Wisconsin undertook to twist
the British lion's tall. We have bad

lot of demagogues doing that ever
since the days of the revolution.

"Of course, he did not expect to get I III! WWII m Mawm " vwomm. ..V;.V- ;-
I my sympathy by telling of the thou
sands of Germans who helped to crush
the south in the Civil war.
"There were '

. thousands of them
merely hirelings, paid 913 a month
and given a bounty Immigrants rush
ed to' this country who knew nothing BmsBWsssss8Ksiaswii . ,fV',V?:r WHWHiiwiHSMisiysjiiiiftisssiiii mmwmMwmMwwmmtMa
about the rights of the cause. . . - i - 1 IIIA --fool there was, and he mads bis prayer'

To a rag, a bone and a hank ol-h- air "The senator from . Wisconsin does
not know the difference between a
prise' court and a torpedo. Any man
who does not know that ought not to
be a United States senator. Have we 3 : ' jk : ..... I .. ' '

.- -
ever4oId anything to Great Britain,
France and Russia which we refused
to sell Is it our fault
that Great Britain - commanded ' the 1 ' X2 I 1 .

seas while Germany, with tremendous
military power, commanded on land? I ts Ls 1 ; -

E .1 lilllllilil.right Vow. o Xrfkter?
i , .a urn linn :"Would you rather fight Germany

now with the allies or later, by your 3 VTTT 7T:n 7r C VA VQiTa i 111!--
self? I hear men say that the allies
axe certain to win the war. but I tell

i s?Ys7 ii iinwsT y i . ;you it is by no means certain. If Ger
many does win with Belgium as a nun n i www it n i ii a, wt . i i

vassal state and Holland one, too, and i i --gy jxjl j j . i

France, she will begin to get ready to
lick us. i i -

"You can put it in your pipe and
smoke It, that you are going to fight

1 1 I M Ax I JT I I . WW .11 117 " IGermany, now with the allies, or later
by yourself. We have got to fight 1 s7 WsVWsT s7 I V I M Dl II II Wll I I i '
sooner or later. 1 1 I II E U 'T AU L I IVX II' II 'l II V'.ll 3

"The senator from Wisconsin ; i m w sir 1 1 w ii jt h XI ii n I vv i l p
U h sLn U V s sisL T i f sni 1 i"k M tas M Vbb Icharges that Wall Street is mixed

up in this situation, but Wall Street
did not sink the Sussex nor the Arabia
nor the other vessels which have been 1 1 IIIS "A .! 1 I 'sunk since. I am tired of such lies. .1 fx moaern romance wiui wi uuiuuai -

.and it is the duty of the American
people to brand them as such." i ill i v . .i .. . i i- -i

. i - r m m

i Diot tne story or a eiri. young ana .Senator liusting or Wisconsin took
definite issue witb his fellow senator,
La Follette, prefacing his remarks 1 foolish, who marries and repents I
with the statement that every man In I V 'J 1 a a -- J?l:-a I .1 '

the United States would prefer to
vote against war if something less

; I wno enaures soui lonurc tmu ucari- -
M P

I an-niis- h until the hand of fate inter- - - , 11than the life and honor of the nation
were at stake.

He expressed the view that the tre
mendous anti-w- ar majorities recorded
in the Monroe and Sheboygan refer e oia seu marK uui Droaucuon. t
endum elections were occasioned by

la purposed absenteeism on the part I (lilllllilil 1 ' I : .
ox many or tne same sort of opposl
tlon to war as he mmselr xelt. i illinium s - :

"It is not a time for the nation to U I Siwwe.- - w .I' !-- I Ml I -

be guided by the counsel of many
men of many mindj,' " said Senator

. i Aaamonai . I : ' ; IE! -The. subtle charm of this famous vampire woman particularly
Hustlng. - ' si . ti .ins ner xo piay ine siren or tne secret service : i minium i - . i ,:. i"I doubt that if the sense of each
senator could prevail, we would have
9 different .international policies dlfIT faring in minor details, which 4a the I i Alanghft 8 - t: IIIminds of their authors were lm
portant and Imperative

"We JSnst Be s Xatton."
"But it is to complete concentraMB tion, to the trusting of this situation

to one head, to the framer of ope pol-
icy that we must turn. We must be
a nation, not a vast aggregation of
individuals.'in her best picture since "THE WOLF WOMAN" !

Senator Hustings declared that the
German-America- ns who fought In the
Civil war referred to. by Senator La
Follette, were proving loyal to the
United States in the present crisis."Somewhere in France It is only a few of the late comers
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from Germany," he said, "who gave
evidence of disloyalty to the adopted
country. Wisconsin has been filled
with pro-Germ- an propaganda. Even
the churches and the press have been
uko iu iae pro-uerm- an cause. .

Text of Memorial. Passed by Senate.
Washington. April 8. (I. N. S.)

The war resolution as passed was as

From Richard Harding Davis' great novel of the European war
AtSO

Clhiaifles,: Munnray
In the "Love Riot"

Burton Holmes' Travelogues

follows:
"Whereas, the imperial (German gov- -

ernment has committed repeated acts
of war against this government and
people of the United States of Amer
ica; therefore, be it ; - -

"Resolved, by the senate and house
of representatives li congress assem-
bled, that a state of war between the

K7

United States and the imperial Ger-
man government, which has been
thrust upon the United1 States, is
hereby formally declared, and the
president, be and he is hereby 'author-
ized and directed to employ the entire
naval and military - forces of the
United States and the resources of

Tlf 1c1 "Tr1
Three
Days tne: government --

; to carry . on ; war
against the imperial German govern-
ment,; and to bring the conflict to aOnly

- xSciTllininjJ I ouroe 0f tlx country tr hereby
Ths Hou; That Brin Back the Best lOCay (States." . -


